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A basket of brunch spots
13 dining options for Easter brunch across Palm Beach County
561-833-1234.
Bistro 1001: 1001
Okeechobee Blvd. (inside
the Marriott), West Palm
Beach

By Post Features Staff

You could host Easter
Sunday brunch at your
house, but why would
you want to when you
could treat yourself and
the family and to a delicious and lavish brunch
this year?
Put on your Sunday
best and prepare to make
reservations at these top
restaurants all over Palm
Beach County. Your
tastebuds will thank you.

CITY CELLAR, West
Palm Beach

1000 NORTH, Jupiter
This gorgeous spot
overlooking the Jupiter
Lighthouse and Inlet is
offering three different brunch options: The
Rosé Brunch at $68, the
Champagne Brunch for
$98, or the nonalcoholic
brunch for $42. (All prices
are per person).
Bringing the kids? Even
better. Children ages 5
to 12 eat for $24 while
kids age 4 and under eat
for free. Not to mention
there’s the chance to meet
the Easter Bunny while
you dine waterfront.
Details: Brunch goes
from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. To make a reservation, call 561-570-1000
1000 NORTH: 1000
North U.S. Highway 1,
Jupiter
THE COOPER, Palm
Beach Gardens
Here’s a brunch that
encourages creativity.
The Cooper will have a
station dedicated to egg
decorating for the little
ones. The grown-ups
can look forward to $15
bottomless Bloody Marys
and mimosas. On top of
that, you’ll find other
reasonably priced classic
brunch dishes like Eggs
Benedict accompanied

BISTRO 1001: With an omelet station, seafood station and carving station, this brunch
buffet offers a variety of ﬂavors to satisfy your taste buds. [CONTRIBUTED]

with Nueske’s Canadian
bacon, an English muffin,
a tossed green salad and a
side of fresh fruit, all for
$14.
Details: 10:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. To make a reservation call (561) 622-0032.
The Cooper: 4610 PGA
Blvd. (at PGA Commons),
Palm Beach Gardens

PISTACHE FRENCH
BISTRO, West Palm
Beach

AVOCADO GRILL,
Palm Beach Gardens
(and West Palm
Beach)
As if stuffed leg of lamb
and prime rib carving stations weren’t enticing
enough, the restaurant’s
Palm Beach Gardens location will open up a Bloody
Mary bar to accompany
its tasty menu. Those
specials will include a
crab Benedict from their
award-winning chef/
owner, Julien Gremaud.
Is the drive north too
out of the way? Worry
not. You can find the same
specials and tasty items,
sans the carving station,
at Avocado Grill’s downtown West Palm location.

Get your Easter food
and drink on with
Bloody Marys paired
with a tender short-rib
Benedict. Craving something a little more sweet?
Try the crème brûlée
and caramelized banana
French toast. There’s
a little something for
everyone on City Cellar’s
brunch spread.
Details: Brunch goes
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Easter dinner will be
served from 5 to 10 p.m.
To reserve a table, call
561-366-0071.
City Cellar: 700 S.
Rosemary Ave. (Rosemary
Square, formerly
CityPlace), West Palm
Beach

THE REGIONAL: Find a signature Southern brunch at The
Regional this Easter. [CONTRIBUTED]

Details: To make a
reservation for the Palm
Beach Gardens location,
call 561-766-2430; for
West Palm Beach, call
561-623-0822.
Avocado Grill: In Palm
Beach Gardens at 11701
Lake Victoria Gardens
Ave. (Downtown at the
Gardens); in West Palm
Beach at 125 Datura St.
BISTRO 1001, West
Palm Beach
Omelet station, seafood

station, carving station,
oh, my! This brunch
buffet offers a variety of
flavors to satisfy your
taste buds. The brunch
is $48 per person. (Psst...
Bottomless mimosas
are included.) Brunch is
$24 for kids ages 12 and
younger, and free for kids
ages 4 and younger.
Details: Brunch goes
from noon to 4 p.m. To
make a reservation, call

Have the Parisian Easter
Brunch of your daydreams with Pistache’s
special three-course prix
fixe menu. Cost of brunch
at this downtown spot is
$75 per person. There’s
a variety of options
in appetizers, entrees
and desserts, including
salmon tartare, Burgundy
escargots, roasted duck
and waffle, jumbo lump
crab quiche and more.
Take your pick and bon
appetit!
Details: Brunch goes
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. To
make a reservation, call
561-833-5090.
Pistache French Bistro:

101 N. Clematis St., West
Palm Beach
THE REGIONAL
KITCHEN & PUBLIC
HOUSE, West Palm
Beach
Find a signature
Southern brunch at The
Regional this Easter. Fried
chicken, waffles, tomato
pie, loaded grits and more
of Chef Lindsay Autry’s
favorite dishes will be
served buffet style. It’s
a dressed up, comfortfood brunch the whole
family can love. Brunch
costs $75 per person, $25
for children ages 12 and
younger.
Details: Brunch goes
from 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
To make reservations, call
561-557-6460.
The Regional Kitchen
& Public House: 651
Okeechobee Blvd., West
Palm Beach
GALLEY AT HILTON,
West Palm Beach
Not your typical brunch
spot, the Galley has a
lively Easter day planned,
offering an Easter egg
hunt at 10:30 a.m. and
Easter Bunny photos
for the kids. You’ll find
house-baked pastries,
cake pops, and other specialties that can be paired
with $20 endless mimosas
and Bloody Marys. The
cost is $69 per person
and $25 for children 10
and younger.
Details: Brunch goes
from 10 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
To make reservations, call
561-231-6100.
Galley:
600
Okeechobee Blvd. (at the
Hilton), West Palm Beach
See BRUNCH, D3

